2019 Texas Department of Public Safety
Safety Stand-To
Bexar County, Texas | November 13, 2019

LOCATION:
Bexar County Regional 911 Center
4700 Quarry Run, San Antonio, TX. 78249
(Nearby Hotel: Hampton Inn & Suites San Antonio Northwest Medical Center)

RSVP to Don Roby | droby@publicsafetyaviation.org

AGENDA

0800 – 0815 Opening Remarks
Captain Jorge Rodriguez; Don Roby

0815 – 1000 Aerial Tactics and Safety:
Bryan Smith

1000 – 1030 Break | Networking

1030 – 1200 Human Factors and Accident Prevention
Dudley Crosson, PhD.

1200 – 1300 Lunch | Networking

1300 – 1430 Hoisting Safety – Lessons Learned
Doug Russell

1430 – 1445 Break | Networking

1445 – 1530 Aircrew Roundtable and Wrap-up
Bryan Smith

INSTRUCTORS

Crosson, Dudley
dcrosson@deltap.com
Delta P, Inc. & APSA Aeromedical Liaison

Roby, Don
droby@publicsafetyaviation.org
APSA Training Program Manager; Baltimore County Police Department (Ret.)

Rodriguez, Jorge
Jorge.Rodriguez@dps.texas.gov
Captain, Texas Department of Public Safety

Russell, Doug
dougrussell@usa.com
Washoe County Sheriff’s Office (Ret.)

Smith, Bryan
safety@publicsafetyaviation.org
APSA Safety Program Manager; Pinellas County Sheriff’s Office Aviation Unit